
 

 

 Board Meeting (December 7, 2011):  Meeting called to order by President Bob Enochs at El Vecino.  Members present 

were Lions Bob Enochs, Doug Gallaway, Richard Kilgore, Bill Frizell, Ken McPherson, Jim Pacheco, Jim Tesone, Jeff 

Stephens, Joe Fausone, Don Wilson, Sonny Hultgren and Fred Silveira.  

 

 Lion Fred-S reported there were no motions passed at the November executive board meeting.  Attempt is being made 

to get Lions International to send billings to LGLC’s post office box rather than the home address of Lion Jeff. The 

monthly treasurer’s report was given by Lion Jim-T with ten percent of proceeds from the auction being deposited to 

the club’s building fund.  See comments below on the auction. 

 

 Motion approved (m1/Dec 2011) to donate $100 to Merced County 4-H.  [moved by Lion Sonny: seconded: Lion Don] 

   

 Lion Doug thanked all who helped with the auction, which made it a resounding success and grossed about $17200.  

Thank you letters are being sent to those who donated items to be auctioned, with appreciation being made here in the 

bulletin to LGLC club members who donated items to the event.     

     

 Welcome to the newest Le Grand Lions Club members, Frank Swiggart and Fred Reeves.  Lion Frank was inducted at 

last month’s general meeting (sponsored by Lion Jim-P).  Fred is scheduled to be inducted at the club’s Christmas party 

and can then be officially referred to as “Lion Fred” (sponsored by Lion Ken-McP).     

 

 Lion Ron reports that all is in place for next month’s student speaker contest with judges selected and materials now 

having been distributed to Le Grand High School. 

  

 Motion passed (m2/Dec 2011) to donate $100 to the Le Grand High School Athletic Fund. (moved by Lion Bill; 

seconded by Lion Jeff).   LGLC will be cooking and serving dinner at the football banquet on January 22nd being held in 

the high school gym.  With LGHS now winning 21 games in a row some three to four hundred attendees are expected at 

the dinner.  Lion Bob is collecting donations to help fund the dinner.  

  

 Some consideration is being given to doing a different kind of fund raiser than a barn dance, possibly holding a trap-

shoot or conducting a drive-through type dinner.       

    

 November General Meeting Member Attendance – Lions George Dickinson, Bob Enochs, Joe Fausone, Bill Frizell, Doug 

Gallaway, Dario Giampaoli, Glendale Harmon, Sonny Hultgren, Richard Kilgore, Ken McPherson,  Jim Pacheco, Ron 

Raines, Greg Soto, Dennis Spurlock, Jeff Stephens, David Strobel,  Frank Swiggart, Jim Tesone; Anne Vandermeer, and 

Don Wilson (in addition to other members who may have been missed). 

 

 Motion approved (m3/Dec 2011) not to provide a Santa Claus nor gifts for the pre-school.  (moved by Lion Sonny;  

seconded by Lion Doug).      

 

 Discussion and Commentaries:  An attempt will be to get the club’s barbecue converted from a gas to a charcoal unit.  

Lion Ken-McP pointed out that the barbecue grate at the American Legion Hall cannot easily be moved up or down and 

accordingly is in dire need of repair.   Head cook for January’s general meeting will be Lion Anne. 

 

 *No general meeting this month -- the club’s Christmas party on December 10th instead taking its place.                                               

  

    * Bulletin Editor:  Lion Fred from Merced of Le Grand Lions 
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